
Social and
Personal

Mr. and Mrs. William Tlulbcrt. ot
Cincinnati, aio tho guests of the tat¬ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D.Potts, on l'ark Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.llulbcrt have recently returned from
an extended trip abroad, and wHl re¬main in Richmond for several weekohoforc going to their home In Cincin¬nati.
Uolng Abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Cray Miller, of Tui-key. who have been guests of the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. HeuiyMiller, on West Avenue, are le-ivlng
Monday for Lexington, where Ih >Vwill attend the graduation of ->.r.
Miller's brother, Charles, at tho Vir¬
ginia Military institute. They ex¬
pect to sail from Now Volk >.u July6 on board the steamship Mlnneapoiiafor the Mast. Sailing on the sumo
ship will be Mrs. Miller's sister,* MissMarguerite Florence Ada Luun, wlio
lias been a gueut ot Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas JcfCross at "Meadow lirook
for several weeks. Miss Lunn v.11
spend the summer In England.In Virginia.
Frank Hack and IT. Brent Färber

have returned to Baltimore from a
motor trip In Virginia, during which
they visited Mr. and Mrs. llenryBrooke Qllpln at their country plncO
near Boyce, Clarke county. Va., one
of the handsomest In the State. They
also spent several days In Winches¬
ter, nnd motored to the battlefield of
Manassas.
Mrs. Frank O. Baldwin. Miss Fran¬

ces Leigh Brooks, (j. Bernard Feii-JwlcK and Horace White, Jr.. left in
Miss Brooks'H motor cat for Uppef-vllle, Va , where they attended the
Colt Show, and will be the gucatxi
for several da?4 Of Miss Neville Lent .

inon at Wolbotffn, her country place,
in Loudoun county. Va?*-
Marriages Announced. |The marriage of Miss Leila Jon«'*,
of Savannah. On., and Charles Lutnn-
d»n Lyon, formerly of this city, but
now of St. Augustine, Fla., has been
announced. The ceremony took place
On Tuesday. June 11. in Savannah.
Mr. Lyon is superlntondant or in., at.
Augustine Cas and Electric Company.They will spend their Honeymoon at
Mountain Lake, mar Blacksburg.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Tyler have

announced the marriage of their
niece. Miss <!race Nolle Jones, and
John Baker BoatWright, the ceremony
having taken 'place on Wednesday,
.lime 13, In Washington.
Invitations Out.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Mclntyre have

s< nt out Invitations for the marri¬
age ot thoir daughter, Mamie Mc-
Cornilck, to Leröy Cox Brlnkley, me
ceremony to tnke place on Wednes¬
day. June 26, at high noon In the
Presbyterian Cswsrch at Henderson, N.
C. Both Mr. Brlnkley and the bridc-
clccl have a number of friends and
relatives In Richmond.
Louisa Functions.
Some very pretty affairs have been

given In Louisa recently in honor of
visiting girls and guests In the neigh¬
borhood. Saturday afternoon Miss
Lucy Sims and h#r vicltlng cousins.

The Flour That
Gives Universal
Satisfaction.

Com mencement
Flowers

Dainty baskets of
'-..*nly cut flowers,
fragrant and beauti¬
ful.here from $2 50

. FiORIST
Beginning June l, iIiis store will close

1 o'clock Saturday and 5 o'clock other
days for the summer months.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.
Grace and Seventh.

Womens and Misses' Outer fianncnls
foe

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
of packing household goods *nd china
for shipment.

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

111-113-115 Went llrnml Street.

bame Quality Every Day.
rURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,

Monroe 1861.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

J.BJosby&Co.
Linen Finish Cliiny Laces, \2xAc

and 15c yard; worth 25c and 30c.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KINO of shoes,
5th and Broad

Wide black and white stripe,with wide borders of green and
cerise. Made of good qualitytaffeta; long ebony princess
handles and military tassels.

,MiS.,s Dorothy ami Shirley Winston,
nf Bristol, Tenn., and escorts, won:
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bugene Pen-
dluton and Miss Pcndleton, at their
home. Cuckoo, for a tennis tournu-
mont with supper on tin- lawn after¬
wards. Monday Mrs. S. II. Flunnagun
and Miss Elisabeth Flannagan gave a
delightful progressive r.uu party attheir home In honor of their guest.Miss Annie Broome, of Green Springs.Tables were arranged for thirty
guests, and after un exciting game the
Bills' prize for the hlgliest score was
awarded Miss Janet Bibb, while the
men's prize went to lllchoixl Gwath-
mey, of this city.
Tuesday evening Judge ami Mrs. F.j W. Sims gave a card party in honorlot their guests. Misses Dorothy andShirley Winston, Tin- yard was hungwith a number of Japanese lanterns

[which gave a bright toucli of color to
(the scene. Tables were arranged for[thirty-six guests, and after a spirited
'contest the prlzen for tin- highestscore were won by Mrs. James 1*Gordon and Allan Flannagan. Be-!jfreshmenls were served si the close'of the evening. I

Wednesday wns devoted to a fishfry and seltne hauling at Buck's Pond,which was attended i>y several partiesof young people and also a number ofthe older people from 1/Oulsn.
Returned tn Danville.

Dr. B. M. Beckham, of Danville, whohas been stopping with It. C. Traylor..at 241C Floyd Avenue, returned to hishome yesterday evening. Dr. Beck-ham came to Richmond to attend theclosing exercises »t Randolph-MaconCollege, in Ashland.
Hum- Wedding.

Tile muri läge of Miss Kate I.yon toWallace 1. Cox, of Petersburg, was¦lebrated Wednesday evening, JuneU, at the hörn« of the bride's father,[Captain Allen m. I.yon. with the Rev.J. Young OlftClatlng. -Mr. and Mrs.left at once for a trip to NlaguraPalls and other points of Interest Inthe North.
ITho bouse wns beautifully decoratedwith palms an dllowers for the cere-tunny. The bride wore her mother'swedd'ng gown and curried a shower[bouquet of lines of the valley. MissBettle Balrd, wearing n gown of pinktafreta and carrying pink roses, wasmaid of honor. Walla, e Blank. ofPetersburg, was best man. The bride'sbrother, Charles U Lyon, who warmarried in Savannah on Tuesday, waspresent with his wife,

l.avfu fete Postponed.
The auxiliary to Lee Chapter. Unit¬ed Daughters of the Confederacy,have, postponed their lawn fete that[was to have been given yesterday at-11 noon from 5 to j o'clock on in*lawn </f the Art Club, corner of Bel-vldere and Grace Streets. Tho atfairwill be given at t.ie same place andthe same time on Monday.

Attend Finals.
Miss Aline Craves has returnedfrom Annapolis, Md., where she wentto attend tho closing exercises of thet'nlted States Naval Academy. MissGraves has as her guests Miss Sher¬man, of Mississippi, ar.d Miss Valden,Of Alabama.
Mrs. John S. Munce, Miss JosephineGlasgow Clark, of Norfolk, und Mar¬shall O, Munce, left town Tnulsdayfor Lexington, where they will at¬tend finals at Virginia Military In¬stitute. They will return to Richmond next Friday.

lu and Out of Town.
Miss Kmma Gray White has re¬turned to Richmond, after attenuingfinals at the University of % irglnla.

Miss 'Roily and Sally Carter, otCatonsvllle, Md., are at their coun¬try place In Albemarle county fort.trlj summer, and will later goabroad.

Mrs. J. M. Arthur, of Lexington, Isvisiting friends in this city for sev¬eral days. I
Arthur Lefroy Caperton has return¬ed to Iiis home near Wosthampton, af¬ter attending school near W asning-ton.

Misses Rosabella Hunter and ArleneFrancisco have returned to Louisa, af¬ter a visit to friends in Richmond.
Judge and Mrs. George U Chris¬tian, who have been guests of theMisses Dosweil at the .nlve-sity ofVirginia, have returned to the city.
Mrs. John Booton Hill, of 307 WestQrace Street. Is visiting her uncle.Colonel Thomas P. Hudgins, In Mat¬thews county.

R. M. Brander, who has been ill athis home fur the past ten days. Is
now slowly Improving.
MiSa Julia Omohundro. of this city,is spending some time with friendsin Salem.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Many Yiiliuihii Bonks Presented and NewMctnf-ei-b Elected.
The last meeting of the executive com¬mittee of the Virginia Historical Societybefore the summer vacation was heldThursday night at the society's house. Pres¬ident McCabe in the chair. All the reportsshowed the society to be In a flourishingcondition.
Tho corresponding secretary reported thaireceipt of the usual number of books, etc.Among them, a gift from Dr. John WalkerDrodnax, of this city, was a folio manu¬script volume, containing tho accounts ofDr. John Walker, of "Kingston," Dlnwlddlocounty, an eminent medlcnl practitionerIn tho neighborhood of Petersburg, 1791-ltei.It was also reported that Mrs. Stevens, ofN' vi fork, tb< widow of a man to whomthe society has been greatly indebted andt!ie donor of ihe "Hi van K. Stevens l-'und."now n part of the endowment Of the society,had given t."rO to be added to thai fund.Mrs. Stevens was elected, as an evidence ofthe society's appreciation, a life member.
Another gift which will help to fill aprceslug need. Is lhat of a very large andhandsome bookcase, given by the daughtersof tho late Dr. Woodbridge. Tills bookcaseIs stilled to have been made to the orderof Jefferson Hnvls, but for so.no reason wasnot (nken by him and was purchased by Dr.Woodbrldgc.
It wns reporlod to the.committee that St.tleorgo T. C. Bryiin Intended to present aset fit tho World's Work Brady war pho¬tographs, ten volumes.
The following new members wero elected:Hay Chinn, Itedinnn. 1ml.; Mrs. WilliamBagwell. Missouri; lt. 11. Thornton, Vlr-Klnln; W. A. .Hattalle. Kansas; Mrs. L, O.Corbett, South Carolina; Mrs. WllloughbyAvailing, Ulnols. end Mrs, 'Lucy DuyuyPlummer, Illinois.

Hopital Positions Secured byj
Graduates.Resignations

From Faculty.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Charlottesvllle, Vs., June H..Tho
fallowing hosp'tnl and other appoint¬
ments have been secured by medical
graduates of the University of Vir¬
ginia, who received their diplomas on
Wednesday:
With the University of Virginia

Hospital -James Lewis i^dtch Bit
of Charlottesvllle; William EMward
Bray, of Wlnona, Miss.. Joseph Stun
Hume, of Portsmouth; and James Bur-
nett Laüglriln, of Hunlsvllle, Ala.
With the Post Qraduate Hospital,

New York city.Samuel Sullivan
Irvlll. of Mt. Aairy. X. C.
With City Hospital. Hay View.

ßaltinion.Henry Augustine Latane,
of Oak Grove.

With the Waltham Hospital. Wal-
tham. Muss..Charles Terrell Porter
.r ßylaoauga, Ala., and William How¬
ard Slaughter, of Tcnsa. w, Ala.
With Sheltering Arms Hospital.

>. heeling, W. Va..John Boyd Stone,
Of Moyers. W. Va.

Instructor In Physiology and Phar-
macologyi University of Virginia.

Ask Your Doctor
You may cough tomorrow! Bet¬
ter be prepared for it when it
comes. Ask your doctor about
keeping Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in the house. Then when the
hard cold or cough first appears
you have a doctor's medicine
at hand. Your doctor's ap¬
proval of its use will certainly

REFRIGERATORS
$8.00 to $37.00
ROTHERT & CO.

319-321 £. Broad St.

Something Doing
at

West Point, Va.
Factory Sites; Fruit and Truck Farms.

For particulars write the Old Dominion
Industrial Company, West Point. Va.

Get a Good Watch

A HAMILTON
The best in the world.$15.00 up.

Smith & Webster
Time .Specialist?, - 612 E. Main St.

Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves
N. ki.kiv »fc so.W INC

#20 East Broad.

DETROIT OAS RAJVGE9.
ALASKA REPRIOEH ATORS.

OLD HICKORY FIRXITLRE.
SOLD OXLY BY

s

201 E. Broad
Important displays of new Spring

Suits. Dres.-.e3 and Millinery.

facia! Offerings

Gvält

See Our Windows
THE GLOBE

Graduation Footwear for Boys and
Girls, liverything that \s new.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

NewMethod Gas Ranges
Pettit & Co.'s? '

Children's and
Infants' Hats

300 on sale to-day at one-
fourth to one-third less than
regular prices.

S2.00 to S4.00 <mos, 98c.
SI.00 and SI.50 ones, 39c and

49c.

Joseph Otterbihe Crlder, ..f Harrison-
burg.

IInstructor in Pathology, University I
of Virginia.James Oscar Mundy, Jr., I
of Burnleya.
The following resignations have

been received '»>' President Alderman,
of the University of Virginia, to take
effect at the opening of next session:

Professor Ormond Stone, professor
Of astronomy.

Professor .Milton Wyllo Humphreys,
professor of Greek.

I. K. Moran. buisar of the univers¬
ity.

Pbl lletn Knppa Initiates.
The following were Initiated into

the Phi Beta Kappa Ouring the past
session:
Prom tho College -II. K Church. J.

\V. Durr. C. E. Jacobs, P. II. Harris,
If. U. Neff. W. S. A. Pott trfld D. II
Kam.«.' y.
Prom the Graduate Department.T.

E. Dldlake, S. H. Digits. S. O. McCue,
J, M. Hurt and S. A. bteger.
Prom the Medical Department.W.

P. llray. J. B. Lauu-hün and Carrlng-
ton Williams.
From the Law Department.C. W.

Dav's, S. S. .lotteries. Alex. Macdonald.
A. II. Martin, Jr.. C. D. Tsllofcrro and
ii. C t.'ochran.
From tlic Alumni.Hon. Archibald

1L Watson, New York City. Hon. A. V.
Thorn. Washington. I >. c.; Ilex*. Bever-
ley D. Tucker, Jr.. University of Vir¬
ginia.

Pro:., tho Alumni.Bt Be v. L. L.
Klnsolvlng, Brazil: Senator Charles A.
Culberson, of Texas; Professor L P.
Chamberleync, Columbia, S. C: Dr. J.
i Anderson. Washington, I >. c.; Pro¬
fessor J. Douglas Bruce. Knoxville,Tcnn.; P. Graham '.'ootes, New York
City.
From the Faculty.Dr. John SlalgcDavis.

Flaren Society Initiates.
The following were Initiated Intothe Haven Society during the pastsession:
From the College R, E. Beard, E.P. Brown, H. M. McManaway, L C.Morrow and Ijewls Tyree.
From the Graduate Department.T.K. Harnsberger. J. M. Hurt and E. F.Lane.
From the Medl-al Department.B.Ix Kendrlck. K. B. Steele and j. O.Crlder.
From the Uw Department.r. H.Bailey, h. j. Olli. C. D. La veil, Alex.Macdonald. S. F. rarham, a. H.Rodgers, C. D. Taliaferro, H. C. Coch-ran and n. B. Albcrtson.From the Engineering Department.W. S. Calcott and D. W. Neff.From the Faculty.J. s. McLemorc.

DAY'S PROCEEDINGS I.V
SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS

[Special to The Tlnies-T»;s«patr/- ]Wythcvlllc. Va.. Junu lU..Proceed¬ings In the Supreme Court of Appealsto-day were as follows:
K'.lgore vs. Parr, trustee: nriniert hyE. If. Fulton, fftr plaintiff In error, andGeorgs C. Peyry, for defendant In error,h nd submitted.
Interstate Fire Insurance Co., vs. Mo-Fail: submitted on brief*.Vlrgin'.a and Kentucky Ratfcway Co.vs. Ould et als.: argued by E. M. Ful¬ton and J. F. BulUtt, for ppell *s»t, andtjeorar« C. Peery. for appelled, and sub¬mitted.
Next cases to be called: Colonial Coalnr.d foke Co. vs. class, administratorClinchfield '"oai Co., vs. Sutherland:Johnson and Gnomtnct Bros. vs. Bonn&¦ Monteiro: Smith vs. Staitle*': ColonialCcal and <".-ke Co. et als. vs. Ream.

Xeiv Thentre nt Stniitilnn.f Special :n T'ne Tl'ne.t-Disp.Tt.lt. 1Staur.ton, Va.. Jun* 14..M. Tt Stod-dard has secured contract for the newtheatre to b> built here by AlbeitShultx, J. L Wi:z and Fielding Olivier,the contract prre being (38,000, andwerk has .Creidy K-gun. t'ne buildingto be ready by the opening of the fallseason.

CHARGE AGAINST
Client Alleges He Held Out Part

of Claim Collected From
Railroad.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Staunton. Va., June II..HülstGlenn, a well known attorney oltlTls city. !r- being held under bondfor S750, with Mayor 11. 11. Wayt as
surety, oil a warrant sworn out b>F. A. Blchcreuk. it is charged thaiGlenn, in the collection of a claimfor damages from tho Chesapeage andOhio Railway Company, collected $juufrom the ratlin.id and Itliormcd Rich-creek he had collected only $300, and
settled with him on that basis, taking,out 125 for commissions. RIchcreuk'Hwife suspected aomethlng was wrongand started Inquiries, which disclosedthat the railroad had paid Glenn |nUUKlchcreek put tho claim in hands ofother attorneys, who recovered J-ec.less the commissions, and Blchcre-ik
swore out the warrant. Charles A.Macntce. the Chesapeake and Ohio
claim agent, who made the settle¬
ment, has been summoneil, as haveothers having to do with the mat¬
ter. The matter will come up In po¬lice court on S.iturilay.

Gochcnour.MvDannnld.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.Dolaplane, Va., June 14..A beautifulhomo wedding took place at 9 o'clockWednesday morning at "Fleetwood."the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.Dolaplane, when their slstr.r. MissEdith McDannald, and Alexander Goeh-

enour were married by Rev. It. G. See,pastor of the Presbyterian Church. Tothe strains of the "Lohengrin" wed¬ding march, played by Miss ZullemoChnpellear, tho bridal party entered.The bride was accompanied by hermaid of honor. Miss Mary Chapman,of Covlngton, and the groom by hlabest man. Dr. N. S. McDannald,brother of the brldo. After tho cere¬
mony en'elnborato four-courso break¬fast was served. Later Mr. and Mrs.Gochcnour boarded the 11 o'clocktrain. After July 1 they will be nthomo at Mlddlebrook. Va.
The guests from a distance woreDr. and Mrs. N. B. McDannald, ofNews Ferry: Mrs. Moses H. Mc-Cllntlo, of Hot Springs, and StanleyGarrltt, of Hanover, ind.

LITTLE IS KNOWN OF
SEMI-ROYAL FAMILY

c

Duke William, Count of Wur-
temberg, Recently Lost

His Consort.
BY i.v MARQUISE l»E FOVTBNOY.
OF Al.i. the semi-royal families

of Europe.' there is probably
none so little known to the
general public ah that of Urach,

whose chief, Duke William, Count ol
Wurtemberg, has recently lost als eon-
sort, a princess of the retailing family
of Bavaria.

Th.- houses of Bavaria, Wurtemberg
and Monaco ami several other soyer-1
elgn states have been placed 111 lUOUrn-
Ing by her decease. j
A couple or years ago the Duke of;

Urach Was the occasion of much Uli-|
pleasantness between France and Ger¬
many, uivIuk to Prince Albert of Mon¬
aco's being at th.- time so embittered]against his only son and heir. Liouls, |
that .it the Instance ot the Kaiser, he
took steps to eliminate him from the
succession to the throne of his tiny
state and to substitute tin- Duko of
Orach In his stead. The Utter'S
mother was the sister ot the lute
<'buries HI. of Monaco, and aunt,
therefore, of in.- present ruler of the
rouge-et-noire principality.
As Monaco hud not then re otved a

constitution, Prince Albert was itu ab¬
solute monarch, and felt at liberty to
alter the succession at his pleasure.
Hut France promptly Intimated to
Prince Albert that she would not under
any circumstances permit him to pass
his throne on to a German prince, a

general <>f cavalry besides on the act¬
ive list of Hie German army. For
Monaco is nn enclave of French ter¬
ritory and under the rule of u Ger¬
man iprlnce would give Germany a
foothold nnii seaport on tue shores
ol the Mediterranean, becoming there¬
fore' an Intolerable menace to Franco's
principal naval arsenal at Toulon.

In fact, France would assuredly
have go.ie to war sooner than permit
Germany to acquire possession of Moh-
ncc. It woa an "ultimatum" to tills
effect that caused Prince Albert and
the Kaiser 10 abandon their scheme
with regard to the altering ol the
succession, which, of course, also led
to a reconciliation between the Prince
of Monaco und h.s heir.

The Countess Fabbricottl, who has]Just made her debut at the Pergola;Theatre, of Florence, under the Im¬
mediate direction of the composer
Pucclnli used to style herself before
her marriage to Count Ricardo Fab¬
bricottl, "Miss Cornelia RoraeveH I
Snivel " Her mother. a somewhat I
homely member of the Roosevelt elan,
had created consternation In her fiim-l
ily by bestowing her hand nud great|fortune, upon a good-looking profes¬
sional tenor, named Scovel, formerly'
a familiar figure on the New York!
opcrat'c stage.
The .laughter of this union, nowl

Countess Ricardo Fabbricottl, who has
Just taken up her father's calling. Is
not to be confused with the former!
Countess "Arthur" Fabbricottl, who|
was at one time so weil known inl
New York as the "Egerla" of several
leading financial magnates.
Countess "Arthur" was extensively

entertained by the Vnnderbllts and by
the late Mrs. William .»stör; nnd
afterwards lived In England for some!
tlnif with the American-born l'rlnce.ss
llatzfeldt, adopted daughter and heir¬
ess of Collis P. Huntington.
The princess, nnd sumo of Countess]"Arthur's" American friends, eventu¬

ally started her In business In London!
as a modiste with a shop in Mayfair.

Is what you want when you have
eaten too much or something you Tsar,
One dose.nnd your stomach Is on the
Job No discomfort, no distress. Just
tr- It once. Ask voiir druggist.

smart waiKm*
'Ith the new. sensible "(hinge
heel" nnd rope-stltch exten¬
sion sole, hsndsewed through¬
out, in white, .hurksklii. black
and tan.

Ill All Sizes, AAA to G, $2.98

Aluminum Soup Ladles, 50c
each.

The E. B. Taylor Company
23 W. Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street.

iTragle's vSuon
Continued This Week

*5Sl1k\
~uAt QreentTe&s
A Famous New York Cbef Saldi

"I could as easily do without dour.
In baking, as without Sa tier's Ex¬
tracts."
Uncqualed for cakes, loes, custards,

puddings, sauces, etc.
BAUER'S V A \ 11.i.a.

CHOESTER S PILLS«SLä-s. . TBMC diamond miANC, *TLsdltst AtltTOiirDrui-tlii/or^X
rill, la Red to4U,ld .müiAV*)hyict. ittlcd wlih Bins Kb bou.WTaha do other, llor of roar »

ye»i$linosntsnMt,S»f»it,AI«iy»R»ll4M«
SOLUBY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHE&fi'

It was opened with a great flourish
of trumpetB. but camo to grief, as
most of such unprofessional enter¬
prises do, and for some time, tho poorcountess was In very straitened cir¬
cumstances Indeed. She 1» not, as
inunv believed, a fullbred American,but born of an Irish father and an]American mother.
Her union to Count Arthur Fab-brlcottt was not a happy one. and]since divorce Is unknown In Italy, the

count secured lottern of naturaliza¬tion in France, Immediately after-
wards effecting the severance of his;matrimonial ties through the French
tribunals.
Thanks to this divorce. Countess"Arthur" was enabled to marry HaronAlii.>tu, who had some time beforebeen sholved by the Italian ForeignOlftce bocauso of sensational troubles,in which he was involved as Italian!charge o'affalres at Paris.troubles!

that led to ä most unseemly failing!o'ut with one of his compatriots Who
quarreled with him concerning somellnancial transaction or other. Alllottlhad previously spent some years inthe Italian diplomatic, service at Wash¬ington, where lie acquired the rather
unusual distinction of being "pilled"by the Chevy Chase Club.
By and by Alllottl and his brideestablished themselves In Home, where

the charming ex-modtstö spec Illydemonstrated that she was still moreeliiirming .is a baroness than as a
countess, and made such warm fr endsin Inlluentlal quarters that, to the
amazement of everybody, Alllottl,,whose father was a rug«{dealeri atSmyrna, has been appointed to succeed!Count Masslglla as Italian envoy at|Mexico.
The Fabbrleottl family were orig¬inally dealers in Carrara marble, own¬ing certain valuable quarries. Beingprosperous In business, they were ableto buy the title of count, ubout seventy1years ago, when such honors werestill to be obtained by a Judiciousexpenditure of cash, from tho rulers

of the petty states into which Italy]was then divided.
Count Baybaudy Masslglla may, how-ever, prove to be a diplomatic agentdifficult to replace, since, besides bi¬llig one of the most hardworking men'in tho service, ho has also acquired,by long experience In different coun¬tries and climes, the art ot dealingwith 711010 than one difficult situation,and as a matter of fact remained inMexico for many months tolling al¬most lone-handed, at a singularlystrenuous time, for tile best interestsof his war-ridden country.

King Georgo V. may be said tohave two birthdays.u natural one.
on the third of June, and an oftldal
one. celebrated on the most convenientapproximate date. Uut whatever time
may be selected, an Important partof the observance consists of the pic¬turesque ceremony of "trooping tnocolor*" It Id held on the HorseGuards parade ground where GeorgeV.. accompanied by all tho princes ofhis house and by any foreign royal¬ties who may happen to be visitinghla court, all In full uniform and su-pejfbly mounted, reviews t.'io entirebrigade of guards, horso and foot.
The whole pageant is extremely Im¬

pressive and stately, and an Inter¬ested spe< tutor would never guess itspeculiar origin. It was originated byithat most unpopular and generally;execrated Individual, the Huke ot Cum¬berland, younger son of George II.,who was nicknamed "the Butcher."on account of his cruelties after thebattlo of Culloden, when tho retreat¬ing enemy were mercilessly pursued,tho result being that the Jacoulto ris¬ing In Scotland came to an end almostat once.
His object in Inventing the "troop¬ing of tho colors" wus praiseworthy,according to present day Ideas, for itmay be said to hovo been In the In¬terests of tornperanee. it was for the.purpose of discovering which of theotllcers had failed to recover from thoeffects of the drunkenness and revelryof the previous night. It was thefashion In those dny3 to drink heavily,and some of the officers allowed them¬selves altogether too much latitudeIn this respect, so much so, Indeed,that they were frequently unlit forduties the next day.
In such cases their condition waseasily detected, for they Would notsatisfactorily pass through tho ordealof the trooping of the colors at themorning parade, one of the featuresof the pageant requiring each otlicerto march very slowly and alone dlrert-ly to his post, the least Irregularityof gait being, ot course. Instantlynoticeable.
While the necessity for this test nolonger exists, the parade continuesIn the form established by the "But¬cher" Duke, ami la an Invariable ac-companltnent of the official celebrationof the blrthdav of the sovereign,(Copyright, 1912. by the BrcntwoodCompany.)

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS
WILL HOLD CONFERENCE

vimiuia educators win tie Uae*t* ofState Normal School nt
Fredericks bu rit.

[Special to The Tlmes-D'spatch.]
Frcdoricksburg, Va.. .rune 14..

Professor K. H. Russell, president of
the State Normal School, Is arranging
to hold a conference of all of the
school superintendents ot the State
and other educators. In the State
Normal School buildings at this city,where the visitors will be guests of
that Institution. The lime bus not
been definitely fixed for this confer¬
ence, but it will be held either dur¬
ing the last week In June or the first
week In August. The school buildings
cannot be used for this purpose dur¬
ing July for thu reason that theywill lie occupied during all of that
month by the .summer Institute of
which Professor Russell Is conductor.Tho conference will bring to this city
a number of distinguished visitors
from all pnrts of the State,
Cards have been received hero forthe marriage of Miss Ruth Edna Gra¬

ham, daughter of Mr. a tut Mrs. Jas.A. Graham, of Baltimore, to Rev.Herbert Barclay »'ross, of that city,the ceremony to take place on the
evening of Thürs-lay. June 27. at SO'clock, at I.ee Street Baptist ChurchIn Baltimore. The bride Is a niece ofHarvey W. Proctor and Misses Louund Lizzie Proctor, of this city, andhas a number of friends here, whereshe has frequently visited..
Judge John T. Goolrlck, who hasbeen til for a number of weeks. Is

very much Improved, and will ijo in
a few days with Mrs. Goolrlck toGrofton. W. Va., where she will spend
some time recttpe'ratlng his health.Mrs. T. Stokeley Coleman. of Spot-sylvanla Courthouse, daughter of I.eeJ. Graves, of this city, was taken toMemorial Hospital. In Richmond, this
week for treatment.

COMSroNCK-dKNT DANCE AT V. 1*. I.
I urge Number of Visitors Attend Beautiful

German.Bl.icksbiirs. Vn June 14 .The llermnnClub of the V. P. I. save Iis regular o.un-
monecinsnt dance Tuesday evening. ErnestSounders, of Suffolk, leading »Uli Miss Ki¬lon McArthnr. of Wlnaton-Salem, N. C.About twenty former member!, of the clubwere hero for this german. snd th. ro woreseveral young women present for the llrattime. Among the latter were. those In thoparty E, F. Hwlnney brought to Blacksburg

Gifts of Quality
No matter for what occasion you wish

to send a gift.we arc always glad to ren¬
der helpful service and courteous sugges¬tion.
The prestige of this establishment lends

an added appreciation to your gift.
Schwarzschild Bros.

Richmond's Leading Jewelers,
Second nnd Broad Sts.

from St. Louis on his private car. Supper
»¦> served ai midnight, and the chaperonsInclude! the women of the faculty an«
town. Mrs. Edward stone. 0f Itoanoke; Mrs..V. B. Handy. i>f Lytichburg: Mi*. Peasley.nr Norfolk; Mrs. Swtnney, of St. I.ouls, andothers. Some of the couples dancing wore:Miss Margaret DeJarnctte, Norfolk, andMi. Harvey.
Miss Mary stone, i'.onnoke, and Mr. Moe-sle.
Miss Myrtle Phtpps. Newport News, and ^ .'jMr. Hughes.
Miss Roberta Bridges, Winston-Salem, N.C, mid Mr. Uarrlngtou.
Miss Ernestine Bridges. Winston-Salem,and Mr. Knslow.
Miss Perry Handy, Lynchfburg, end Mr.

Andrews.
Miss Itene Fischer, Itoanoke, ar.d Mr.Winhurne.
Mis* Margarot Tlllery. St. Louis, and Mr.«larrlson.
.Miss Juliet Anderson. Richmond, and Mr.1'ease ley.
Miss .Mary U sacarson. Blacksburg, andMf. Kelly.
Miss Kathleen Clarke, Itadford, aud Mr.Lefebvre.
Miss llessle Massle, Amherst. and Mr."osa.
Miss Mary Mansie, Richmond, and Mr,Itutroiigh.
Miss Uiura Twltty, SutfoUt, and Mr.Steele.
Miss Ltclalre King. Suffolk, sod Mr. Ho-barb
M..s itlchardsoa, St. Louis, and Mr. Mc-Cowa.
Misi East, Newport News, and Mr. Rives.Miss Leminon. Port Worth, Ark., and Mr.Rotts.
Miss Harriett Eoff, (Jhrlstlansburg, and.nr. Evans.
Miss Elizabeth Halrston, Roanoke, andtr, Durruss.
Miss Julia Magruder, Portsmouth, and Mr.Clemmar.
Miss Mary Joyner, Suffolk, and Mr. Wall.Mlfs Barker, Itoanoke, and Mr. Cutchlns.Miss Mary Searles, Norfolk and Mr. Kecs-line.
Miss Eubank. Norfolk, and Mr. Newblll.Miss Cox. Portsmouth, and Mr. Ctllesple.Mtys Jean Marr, Rlacksburg, und Mr. Mc-N'ltctl.
Miss Irma Cannady, Roanoke, and Mr.Gregory,
Mies, I'opeland. Danville, and H. G. Gllles-ple.
Miss Mary Halrstou, Roanoke, and Mr.Smith,
Miss Argy'.e Tutwller, Blacksburg andMr. Paul.

,an Thompson, St. Louts, sad Mr.in ll In /.
Miss Louise Roge, Hl&cksburg, and Mr.Lupfert
.Ml?.. Salllo Howe, RadforJ, and Mr. Me¬lt cc.
Miss r.iiclie Cassell, Radford, and Mr.Phillips.
Miss Roberts. Sweet Brlnr. and Mr. Carter..Miss Elisabeth Darnell, Roanoke, and Mr.Mhiturn.
iMIss Susie Robinson. Blackaburg, and Mr.Crocker.
Miss Virginia Vawter, Blacksburg, and Mr.Miles.
Miss Mary Glvens, St. Louis, and Mr.Ilrodle.
Mrs. McClelland, BluCTeld, and Mr.' Adams.

I Miss Louise, Black, Blacksburg, »nd Mr.i McCann,
Miss Elizabeth Tyler, Richmond, and Mr.Iilbbs.
iMIss Jnnlo Oalnes, Richmond, and Mr.Legge.
Mis- Fannie Barrlnger, Raleigh, N. C.nn.I .Mr. Vaughn.
Miss Katbrrinc Preston. Radford. and Mr.rhelps.
Miss Cordelia DeJarnettc, Richmond, andMr. Paulconer.
Miss Marie Xlninger. Roanoke, and Mr.Ninlngcr.
Miss Iteber-r.i rattersnn, Philadelphia, andMr. MoKnlght.
Miss Belinda Mitchell, Roanoke, and Mr.[Mi Knight.
Mist Virginia Phillips, Portsmouth, andMr. Howard.
Miss Blanche Shircy, Blucfleld. and Mr.Barrett.
Miss Helen Rhodes. Roanoke. and Mr. Sat-terwhlte.
Miss Lupfert. Wlnston-Salcm, X. C. andMr. Jones.
iMIn. Helen Otey. Wytheville, and Mr.Howe.
Miss Margaret Mayo, Rlacksburg, and Mr.Corr.
Mi's Bullock and Mr. Poake.Mrs. A. A. Waldrop, Roanoke, nnd Mr.Waldrop.

- MOTHER CRAY'S
I SWEET POWDERSTOR CHILDREN, 4

.Po«'! teeept «»mpl« muled FREH. Adnrios,anrsuWltute.: OLtflSTED. Leltov. N.Y..
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